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Options Vary Greatly as
¯

Location and ’That Location"
at Tim~ Spirited-

" Feature of the Evening,

At what proved to be .t~e m~t Interes~
and. lively meeting of the Bosrd of Tr~yet
held by that progre~ve ozga~ltmttfon,_lg was

i. ~ vote! Thursday evening to forward a corn*
munl~tlon to the officials of the:West Jersey
and I~s~ore Railromt Compgny a~ki~g that
the Eto~tlv4m~nd phtt.forn~ ofthe-Oou~ House
8t~l~lo~ and -Main 8tat/on 1~ r~red foi" the
protection of lmtrons dttring Inclement
weather, and furtherreque~ that an agent
be placed at the former pohtt for the sale of
tleketsand checking of b~

The remintion wanprment~l byTostmaster
bn~ .the question brought

mint lnteresun~ knd spirited det~
Dur~g the dlse~ the qumtion of the be~t

for~ ~OlX w~ hroe~ht Ul~ .’~!
for~tUd against th~ or that loe~l~

~me were ~ ~ the

main station at MtstietoeS~ua, another
t~ m~ke the Court House slatlon the. . _ -.

! ~t~tion. ....
ts -p~ctlcally the .main statism of the

"stated Deputy County Clerk Albert
who-~"f~N~ored--the latter proposition.

, of the trade of the railroad at
M~y’s I~nding Is tmusacted at this point. The
;Interest of the people of the ~Unty having
bUsinem st the Court Hons~ and other County
oil~o~ must be taken iuto consideration Any
n~vement to locate the station ~ gre~ter
dlS tsmee from the offices would be Unsatis-
~$~ory to these~ who ~m/~rise seventy-five per
ce~L o~the plttrons of th~rallrce~l..The people
of Atlantic City and other Count_y towna~ for
wh~e benefit the large nuinber of tr~ns is
stop/~l, ~re in favor of retaining the statiou at
Its present situation, and will oppose ~ny
movement to locate it nt a point further from

. public building&" Deputy Sheriff E. I~
statement.

F_~ulsberry with others
to the pctltion bein~sent to

at.this Um~ ,, There axe
several "petitions before the ofl~cisht

the lxmtter, and it is almost useless
at this time. The B~rd has

t, and In my opinion it is
urge the coml~nY. SupL

au~lc~Uon ~ldre~sed to Mr.
Makepe~e, formerly President of the

said.that the raUro~d purposed to build
station at this place, making only one stop,

hat neither of the prese, nt locations were
xeto ~- to them I think It is unwise at

this time to forward any further petitions."
A vigorous protest was mnde by members

Hying in the upper section against the location
of a station at either Mistletoe avenue or the
present Court House atop. "The busine~ ln-
teres~ of our part of the town," sald Council-
man Harrison Wilson, "will render it unwise
to change the location of the present Main
Station--not only unwise, but lmpo~lble. The
majority of the people of the town live In the
vlcin!ty of that station, ~nd will oppose 1o the
~mt any mo~’ement to change its location. We
are not in favor of compromising on a half-way

Statio n . perman-
Mr. WaJter Hudson also spoke In favor

the retention of the station"
Mr. Cramer, who lntr~luced the resolution,

qpoke infavor of U3e prop~ltlon to make the
3uurt House depot the maiu station. "The
buslne~ Inter~ts of the upper portion of the
town are no greater than thoee of the I~rt,
adjacent to the Court House station. The
grater l~rt of the freight business from May’s
~ding is shll3ped from that vicinity and the
pamengers u~sing .that station outnumber those
~mg the present Main Station ten toone. It
is the ne~r~t po~lble point to the County
Otfiees, and we must take into cousldemtion
the fact that the .trains are only s~opped to so
great an extent to accomodate those having
.bustx~s there , hence we must look ai~r their
interests &s well as our own."

]go definite agreement wgs reached as U3 the
best location; and the resoluUon imamS, as
amended, petitions the mUreed to provide pro-
tectl~n for its i~tron~ on the South-boOnd

plafforn~s at both the Main a~d tl~e Court
House stations, and further that an agent be

at the iatter.
"From whatI have bilked with a prominent

o~chtl," S~ld a member, "it ia not
that either of these requests will be
He" state~ that the railr~td was

down all expenses and could nut afford

tO make any improvements at either point at
present."

"If the people, the Board of Trade, the Town-
ship Commltte~ and County at large would
take up the fight for. better stgtion faeMltles,"
said Mr. Abbott, "there IS not the least doubt
but that we can secure what-We aak. Wemay
eventually have to take the,matter to the b’tate
l~lroad Commission, and it is certain that
bedy will take a~tion in the matter if the’facts
’are made known. The Comn~10n obliged
~the railroad to replace a ska~lon ~t Camden,
~d they" C~n act ber~" i . :

A eommunlcaUon was ~ad by MKCr~er
from a manufacturer .of. Cape May, who Is
e~le~vorlng to securo th~investment of capital
tO bull’da bottle-making factory. He proposes

people of May’s Landing subscribe
and he will invest au tquai amount,

and slaked that actton be taken lmmedlatel~ in
the matter that the building of the plant may
be startedduring the Summer.-Theproject
woul~ include the donation of a site for the
factory and exemption from taxation for five

A committee was appointed to eorre~
with the manufacturer, and ascertain

further, particulars, when a special meetil~g
may be called to consider the-matter at length.
The commRtee appointed eouMate "of I.~WtS W."
Cra~er, Harrison Wilson, and Theodore D.
Hoover.
" FolloWing the business session the members

-lmlulged In a smoker, and talked over. the
.questio~ at I~ength. The next regular mevtin~
Will beheld on Thurs~y, June llth.

 rSoS.: -
":8~d

-i wise,, Bd~ly
Has Occurred In the
the County. ’

The Oounty 0~t/’ts are moving at double-
quick tlme. - " - " "
~- o~pt. J o~ L Young, of At’-~_,city, wUL
vlsitor Tlfursday. - " -- . . - :

White perch are being talr~n I~ the loweg
re~ches of the rive.- " "

,. ca~,, Thorium Stewart has ~ee~ved a new
engine for h/s ~mphta l~mnch.-
IA d~ghter was born to Mr; and Mrs. C’Imriu_
D. Makepea0e ~aturday eve~in~. - ~

~ Troutma~ of oen~a~,.p..,.t, the
guest of Mr. ~.Mm, Joseph Yet~r. -: . ; -

Via/tom eomm~L~ the~ .v~l cemH-
~lon and spoof ~ ~ - " ’

~t ~ mid that there ~ a l~m~nty of the

; Mr. Walter I.~ehla havLug ~ fle~ 0f boats
o~ andp~ m re~ for

Mlme~ ]~irma Dubermo~4u~d WaJburg, M~eh-.
n~r Were present at tvery semton of th~
Gravelly Run ~hool during April

Tax-sim~aor Har~ Jenkins IS. going histin"
nual rounds with his/brmld~ble bool~

A merry p~rt~ 01’. Egg .Harbor C!W young
folk encamped o~ the hanks of the Gre~t F~g
Harbor River at ~ata~ ~St 8t~day.

Mr. and M_.re. ~ ~ ~N~weiI- and son
Richard, Jr., of Atla~tl~ City, are the ~ of
Mm Csrrle O. ~t~ at GravellyBn~-

Th~ ~ Of Freeholders I~ve decided to
build a new _OffiCe" fox’- the ~urr~te. Looks
like moving, the county buildings, doem~t ltT

Harry Newcomb has purchased a portlO~ of
the farm property of George Biddle at Clark-town and will ex~.age more extensively In the.

~M~ing of vegetable~
The news that the Atlantic BrlckW0rks will

resume operations is good news indeed
people of May’s Landing, wla~ are all ~ffecte~.
directly or In’directly.

M ~ J. ~ -Fit~, of Merehantvfl~ 1~. J.~
who has a Summer home at C~mp Logan,- is.
having his na~tha ht~h Overliauled p~e-
paratory to.the semm~ - - -

The Rev. Theodore B." McCormick, Ironer’of
SL VIncent de Paul Cs~ Churel~ of this
place, was a vfsltor at Brldg~on Monday and.
Tuesday. ~ .

The large skagingrink at XA~Itu~s Lenape"
P~rk is_ being :rapidly completed ~d
afford an "opportunity for this ImP__ular sport
within a few weeks.

M~ss Bertha Snook ~turned to her home
Princeton, N. J., Tuesday, after a plmmnt cleft
at the ~rsona~e aa the guest of the Rev. and
Mrs. William Disbrow.

No action has been taken as to theotmev-
vance of Memorial Day here, but it is to be
trusted that some appropriate exoerets~_ will
be held aside from dee6mtiou of g~ve~

A huge number.of promotions will be made
In the lower rooms of the public sehoois,thtz
yenr. Many new primary l~pfls will be en~
rolled nt the beginning of tha next term. . -

Roy F~ Beach t~ overhauling t~e
the thin little naptha used on Lake l~mapel
prep~rat0ry to the season- He will have

~edy motor boat%wried t~
Arthur Cramer, waa launched Tu~day and
now quartered in the new boathouse under
course of construction ~t the Foot of 8ub~r Hill.
-~any dead nmbs on trees a~mg the high-

ways of the community ~re in need of trim-
ming. They should be removed he, re further
decay endangers life and limb of pedes~
during high winds. " ..

J. G. Oliver, formerly editor of ti~e At/am~
~rourna/published at May’s Landing years ago,
was~ visitor this-week, He registered at the
American Hotel, and was cordially greeted by
-his many old-time friend& - "
¯ Children’s, Day- exercises will be" held In
Methodist--~EpiseOlml Church the first Sunday
In-June. The day usually lg ohmerved the
second Sunday in that mouth, but ~wing to
the fa~t that it will be Rally Day this year the
date was fixed for .June 7.
¯ Dr. Lilts Ridout, of Trenton, sister of the

Rev. O. W. Rid0ut, who was formerly Pastor
of the Methodist Episeol~l Church a~ thl~
pla~e, was elected a member of the Beard of
Mauagem of the Trenton 8tare Hospital-for the
Insane recently.
" The reguisx monthly meeting of the Presby-
terian Mite Society Will be held at the Manse
next Tuesday evening, when the Rev. ~nd
]~r~. Robert BramflU w/If enteem~ the mem-
bers and h4end~ A program of~mtertalnment
is under p~eparation for the ~n. "

The Egg Harbor Juniors defeated the Young
Men’s Athletic Club last ~turday at Pastime
P~rk by the score of" 5 to 8 In an interesting
game. TheAthletica wili go to’Miglmh to-day
to play the te~m at .that place, lgew unlform~
have beela ordered and will be used on the
following Saturday. The suits are navy b!ue
with white trimmings.

There hna been no further action taken by
the Pint-utile Department aa to the .establish~
merit of a second Rural Free Delivery mute to

were send ~ the route by many parsons
Who wished the Pea~fll0e I~t~lned, and R is
not probable that any immediate m3tlon will
be taken. " , -- .

The Olivet Prembyterlan ~tuu.d~y School; of
Atlantic City, will ~ their imnlatl plo.IMte at
Lielllng’s Lenape Psrk Frl~, ~ I~ wh~
a l~rge number of members angLO’Of the
echool win make merry at thta~denshttat
camping-out ground. The’young men bare
~heduled a game of base -b~ll -With the~Y, ~-
A. A., of ~ place, for the afl~moo~-~..

The competition ex~na~ for $ tt~
seholamhtp In RutgeP~ College will l~
dueled at the (3ourt Hol~e ttmturday, JQlie
beginning in the moruing, by County
tendent of 8choob~ 8. D. Hofl~man.-The
le one of the.best of. the sm~ller edueatlo.~l
lnsUtutiona in the - United ~tetes~ ~

echolarlhlp ¢~ve~JJae entire emt of tuition. A
langua~ req~t la now mml~ in the
e.xa~alnittio~ but students may be condltimmd
Who have ~med a g~d _eam~’in the

ihe niter~t of
ei~ its
of the ~-and-J~."
- - It waa the flint tim6

then .called and

The Grand ~Jury,
f~-and called
Lee, is na follow~ ̄

Zo~ph W. ~ At

eipaJ~ You axe notto
for the trial Jury. _Yo¢
to what pmmible
be given Ida op~
ff’~v he ~ ~ter w~

Jury ghan not fluall~
hate finished your
you will not finally
yourselves in mm~n~
the public wel~t~e al~

The following Indlet
plees entered of not ~x

Bert Blgelow, break

try the ~t Is
are not’to eonJecture u

m put on-triaL We nak

bum for the time being
~ourlb.but Will hold
to rmpond to a rocall ff
t~ requtre." "
nents were returned and

ag with Intent; Frank

until next ~numd~
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Promoters of industry asking for the investment

of local capital, for the promotion of their schemes
are many. The~ say to the public : You have the
money, I the ex~enee; let us join forces and get
rich together." ~A~ a result, in the long run the
schemers would have .the money and the public the
experience. Such visionary schemes should be given
a prompt and effectual quietus. What May’s Landing
most desires are manufacturers who will establisk
industries. No advance can be made in the munici-J

¯ pality unless outside capital is invested and manu-
factufi.ng concerns brought here who do not depend
on fleecing the public for existan .ce. It is all well
enough to aid further enterprises b~" investing capita J,
but t~al is beside the question. The prime object of
inducing manufacturers to establish industries here is
to increase the wealth of the municipality and provide
inducement, for a largex number of permanent resid-
ents bY assuring certain employment. No good will
come of schemes in which practically all the capital
invested must be furnished by home people, sites
donated and e~emption given from taxes. These favors
are what the schemers invariably demand before they
will start business. May’s Landing need not go
a-begging for (farther industries, for her attractions
for the establishment of enterprises are so manifest-
that it is only a qu.estiop of time when visionary~ro-
motets, "martyr~ to public progress," as they~s_tyle
themselves~ will be superceded by manufacturers
with capital, who will bring wealth to the municipality
¯ t’fither than ask "the dear public" to foot the bills.
It is well not to be too precipitate in endorsing every
new project of~the character of those thathave been
proposed by would-be manufacturers whose chief
asset is their flaunted experience. May’s Landing
will receive legitimate manufacturers with legitimate
propositions with open arms. Out with the fakirs
and schemers !

The Township Committee is taking -active steps
in the matter securing better kept walks along the
highways by requiring property, owners to improve
the walks fronting on their lands. For several months
the walks, especially along the South side of Main
Street, have been in a deplorable condition, rend~ing
passage during inclement weather anything but
agreeable. It is important to provide good highways
and walks for citizens, still more so for the effect on
the visitor and prospective customer. Streets and
sidewalks are the first feature of any community that

creditable work: ’P!i.:at ,there is
improvement to be cmmidered is . fo/" allow-,
interest to lag ~ so prog#eimive and
the meeting Thursdayevening thktafi"
active interest ’is .StAU taken,’ (~itizens gathered and
talked over with each otl~er tho~ things which, they
believe are for the best in.teresa, of the community.
Honest dmerenees were exiff.e~, and abetter feel-
ing of general good-fellowship[and understanding
arrived at than could, have been ~ttained byany other
means. Such/’ ¯ an exchange of.
needed to b.ring out latent intere
regard to municipal enterprise:i
are few that cannot be recg. ncile~l
of mind over_ a corn-cob pipe/an

deas is ’just what is
t and keep it i~ee~.m
,~actional differences
,y a liberal exehang.e
~1 th¢~.m¢¢tings are

jus, whatare needed toavoid, ot in a measure lessen

dissention among tho~/whose i~eas regarding what
is best for the community at ].ar~ do not ag~ee.
Such differences are usually not ~ncompatible. "

A petition will- probably I~, forwarded to the
officials-of the West Jersey an~i Seashore i
Company asking that an &de( tmte protection¯ be
provided on the SoUthybound llatform of the Court
House Station, and further that ’m agent bestationed

at that point for the sale of ~¢kets and checking
baggage. Seventy-five-per. cent. i6f the railroad busi-
ness at May’s Landing is transacted at this-point,
and it seems only natural that ~he compaily should
recognize this fact by sup~lyingfaeilities that .are
~rovided at many points where lthe business is less
than one-fourth as great. It is often inconvenient to
get baggage to the Main station, whi.ch is a,cousider-

able distance from the County~ offices and lower
"section of the community. Perhaps the officials of
the railroadwill awaken to the need for better facili-

impr6ss the stranger : neat and well kept, they go a
Bryan and his Popullstle theories, and nevet~ will be¯ They heettate to

10ng way toward advancing municipal interests ; break away definitely, hoping that ~ometh~ng will occur to end the

slovenly and unattractive, they beggar every effort at Rryan spell on the larry, or that the man l~lnmelf wlll weaken l_n hi9-" " remarkable persistency, but no relief of this kind ls In sight at
pr.ogress. An advanciug community is known by the ,, Prominent I)emoemta are reluctant to try for the n6minatio~
highways it maintains, and where an up-to-date, knowing that If theyshould get it they would suffer the ~teofP~riter,

as there is no doubt that Bryan ~’ould knife.them In thlsesmpalgn
attractive system of roads and walks prevail, tile and at/the polls in the rome fimhton¯ "

chances are that the municipality is making forward
strides, rather than tolerating with indifference con-

ditions that are hinderin, ng successful growth. No
better advertisement can be given a community in
these days when thousands of automobilists are pass-
ing through it than a good system of roads ; no worse
commentary on its lack of enterprise than ill-kept
highways. The authorities are doing all in their power
to place and maintain these important municipal ad-
juncts in good condffi.’0n,-and property o~mersshould
require no further incentive to lend a helping hand¯

: o,-

The problem of dust and wear on State and
County roads is not to be disregarded. Annually
the number, of these vehicles using the roads is in-
"creased- by the thousands, and anyone who has used
a machifie or has been in the Vicinity of a dry gravel
road when a machine ran by knows how great a
portion of the road bed is lifted by the suction of’the
tires and blown ~from -the road. Several millions of
dollars have been expended in building a system of
good roads, and it seems that it will require several

~nillion more to keep them in a state of good preser-
vation. .Tar and oil dressings have’been used inthe

New England states with good effect, and-~hereis
talk of experimenting, a little along that line in this
State. It is said that the maintainance of asp .rinkling
wagon, where practicable, saves many times i tsrkaost in
holding the loose gravel to the road surface, wllieh

Would otherwise be blown away in clou~tsof dust raised
by automobiles. It is not only the we~r on the roads
that is tO be considered, but the comfort of residents
along such highways, who are often subjected to great
discomfort by the clouds or dust raised by fast moving
In&chines. There is also an element of danger caused
by thick dust clouds where :traffic is hea~3". The
problem is a seriuus one, and is engaging the attention
Of good roads advocates throughout the State!

Pleasantville is divided over the question of
furnishing a better water supply to the residents
living on the avenues remote from the main highway
Of the borough.. There should assuredly be adequate
fire proteciion on every important street, aside from
the cohveniences attending an abundant supply of
aqua pura. To a municipality making such sir(rag
bids for popularity with visitors and home-seekers as
Pleasantville, it is urgent that the water system should

Gordon Fox, 4~xL~ ft. 8outheeat corner
ties at this station, and concede e r efluirements, not ton mad 16~trmount ave~; (trre~) ~mt side
the favors~ requested by the public. " montl~Uer&Ve.aOa.Northofi~trmountave.

Ever since the Republican l~ty came into power
in New Jersey it has pursued a !ib~ al. policy of road
improvement andthe .State is~spending annually
thousands of dollars for improvgd highways. The
yearly appropriations for this p~ are approxi-
mately $250,000. The result of this policy has been
to stimulate road building by coLttities until we now
have the finest system of roads of any State in the
Union. There. is nothing that so helps-.the growthlof
farm values as good roads. Th~ farm lands of the
State have increased in Value over one-third during
the last-ten years, and the eontitmance of the policy
is one of the Chief aims of the present admin’.tstration:

After all, notwithstatiding t]~e fact {hat his ad-
ministration has been unusually $ueeessfuI, it would
perhaps be unwise to give our Teddy a third t¢[~m.
The underiying principles of the republic should
not be overlooked to express to a President our
appreciation of his strenuousness.

STATE PRESS:COMMENT. bins, (tr~l~fl_ "L~t~r_ ....... m-e,-t~ n:
" - East Of 8uffta~ Place; ~ . -- ’ I -

"There 1, now I n tim Democmtie party, m ~ twelve years a fund&. "
mental trouble that has not been settled, bu’t that Will have to be - Hamilton Township.

~" Withaseverewrene~ to the lmrty. Itmaybe’ Ann~l~E~rsi~et.vir. to-Enoeh L.Johmm~cleared away some dny
povaible during another quadlTennlal period to edge around the matter (irreg.) Motlth side Third dye, .%75 chains from
and defer the final trial of strength, but it kntmt come at la~t, aecord- 3t&’eet ~deErud~on st,;$1.
lag to the nature of human sflhlrs, i . Enoch I= Johnmm eL ux. to Annle ~ Harris

"A large number of Democrats have ne;,-er been~vc0nclied to Mr2 ek vir,,- (irreg.) 8onth side Third lye. 3.75
elmirm from West ~de Hudson st.; $1.

John 8. Rlsiey eL ux. to ~ W. Cromer,,
(irreg.) twgtmalng at sto~e in e~tre Of publie
rural leading .th.r~. gh M&y’e Landin.G mid
atone being division corner between lands of
Elbmbeth onl and pr~ent grantor;. (Irreg.).
middieUne Main sL ~4.1e IX" Wmt ffiom p~at
in middle lin~ of mid s~L oppmiti~ stone ~et for

"Bryan" wa~ hearten in 1896 by 000,01}0 and in IM0 by 800,000. Through 2 ft. offset line of ~ side Hanthorn st. and in
the defet.tion of the Bryan support Parker wn~ overwhelmed ~ by 2fkoll~etllneof~orthdde~adnst.;ff600.
2,7~0,000.. Jlenry.G. Millerek ux. to AlbergC. Abbott’

"These are the horns of the dLlemm~ Defeat awalta the larry "eontninlngeacreebeglnuingt~tmt~ke ~rnerto
either wary. But it dotm not ~m to r~llze that it must tear 1oo~ from lalids of Water Power Co. (Shll~rd) ~ cur-
Bryan lx~ttlvely before it can hope to command’confidence in tl~e net toT, 8. Hewke’s land; |L _ .
national field. This sundering mu~t Inevltabl~, eom’e, but when or how Smith ~. Johnson, 8ber~.toDomlnlek Cor-
does not appear at Utis Ume, Perhaps m39ther del~t will bring it ~gll~rmlotN0. Mtmshow~ounmPOt~
about, but Umt Bryan will ever voluntarily lef go of the party, or lots at Fatelie and !~nown as Trot No. 35;
genuinely support any man for president whom he could nUt name or Kvan El. Lewis, Tt4mtee to Natalie H. 8ehel-
control, is improbable. . i ienser, one-half of farm No. 314 on ~ian of

,,When the larry summormeourageenoagh rudely his le~ler~lp Weymouth Farm and Agrleultur~. Co.; o1~.
andact for It&elf it will brin~ the sltnaUo~ to k polnL No doubt n will half of ~rm :No. 814 and part of lot ~o. ~ on
be stormy, but storms clears theatnm~ber~’!--23ren~mMaZe Oaze/te. afortmmhi plan; f~rm lot-No. ~lSon afort~ald

-,,----------------7 pUmi ~
"Governor F’ort~’after in~peeting the ~ route of.the Inside . Itobert.Schmihh Bur.. _Ext. to-Kari GoeUt,ehann~el, whlrh the t~tate Is to build aJong the New Jersey coast from contalningT.06aer~ beginning at moneeorner

Bay Head to Cape May, wherelt ~ In thq rear 0fAttanty City, told 8~muel l~rbert’s lot on ~.~lo of the mad;
Commimiouer Bchttelder that the "lower im~ of the Ist~nd on.which Albert C~ Abbott to Walte~ lg. Ik~oon=
Atlantic City is. located, seemed to :him to be d~flned for a ~t t~ining Btmres begtnninff ~t stake corner to
fUture.’ ThIs remark wa~ provoked as the Governor viewed fromthe lands of W~ter PowerCO. (~Mpyard) "aisoeor-
deck of a launch the vast haprovemeuta which have been made along ner fo T. H. Hewke’a land ; $1,400..
the Waterway. it was a reveta~tton to hlm~ he admitted to tree the ~-" ~-
number of buildings ~md great area of meadow land which had b~n " Hammonton.
reclaimed between All&hUe City and L~ng]~ort and which was.now Hatmah F. Omood el. vtr.. to I~isiamt L-
being improved with bnildLug~ The Govern or saw the fUture with& XVetherbo~, cont~dning tl.~l aeree tqouth Oen-
prophefle eye. He und~ that AtLqnUe t~Ity’S growth ~ .oert~n, tmi axe.’L29 chains East iaf I~rk ave.; Sr~000.
and that It Was to extend down the be~eh~ add eventtmily he pictured .
to hinmell all L]~e eltlee now dividing the I~iand among them linked Pi~tttmntvsqlb..-
together ~lth bnilding~ and the wa&erWa# .linked .-with handsome Alvin P. RIsley to Eg,,~ J~vlne, contolning 1
residence~ The channel, the Governor reali?t~t, was needed to stimu- acre middle Of Delilah ~ &short dIstance
late this spirit of improvement bolh here tad elsewhere, ~nd he has Fast of Tantrough Bra~oh and cornet: of
taken a keen Inter~tt in the proJee~whleh h~ believes will be & Ialging Lemuel Conover’s eL aL had; M "
monument to Ilhe credltof i~lministr~tlon."--At/ant/~ Offy Rer/ew. William B. Adams ek uffi, to Enoch A. Htg-

¯ - : y~p bee, f~xl60 ft.- 8outheast line New Road 50 ft.
"A boat lin~ I~tween New hh~ with Atlantic Northeast tam line betw~n land of William

City tm an intermediary point Is n~a vl~l~n, as rome .&gem to think. El, Adams and hehm of Even M. Ad~; $1~0.
Such a line ha~ a field ihgt could yield proflt~ .It could early freight, In D~Vtd It. Adams to Victor 8. Flsi~r, lot No.
t~ldltion to peasenger~ .The Fall River Line, in New York,.Imm etmm~-187on nmpofloht filed by JemeSJ~keeg.Al2;$1.
fortunes for its stockholders, and .ha~ & mst~m..~.. 1- relmt~tton for he~uty Matilda Johnmm to Hugh Holahan, ~0x14~ ft..
and pleasure, and a similar line, with prolterly equipped boat~ run- ’l~theaataideShadelanduve.M0ft. Northwest
ning along the Jersey C~mt, could gain a ~mitar repu~ From of Broad eL; $1,400. - "_ " ’ _. -
LMpe May to ~ew York IS 100 ~ Or that. From O~pe May to D~vld R. A~m~ to VJetgr K, l~kher, lot N~
Philadelphia is oyer 80 mlle~ The entire trip would be almutlfl0 mBm.$ on plan of 10ta of Jotin Brown; $1.
~uch a line lscomJngim~meday. "J[’bepop~ar~tyofAth~UeC’ltyand
the great traffic between Philadeli~ia and N~w York, will bring It into . Building Contract~. - -
exlstenee."--Atlamte Oit~ 8amla# Oemeae.~ . ~ A. EL Eus0n, t,Mmt~aetor, and Crv~tu C~-

’"When the I.~,islature
1 " Owner. The Oontnt~orslmdl providetwo yem~ ago ~ o0tmidertng the advi~-

bility of Imminga bill making two eenia a n~ie the maxlum rate on All
perform ~ Wolflt floe the fnil

mll~ lines operated In theState, the ~opp(med the bill with er~.Utm aad e0mlfle.~0n’of a l.ator~.~
the argumentthat this would neeemlta.te blgher commut~Uon ~ lad ~bniidlh~toI~I°~tedmtN~th =tdff
and that thr~fourtlm of’their lmtrnna wottl~l martyr for a be&mat con- St the P, amrdw~t, front of the mp .pod~a~tire. I~d.worI~ to be completed ot~o~ Beibimferred upon tl~eother fourth. Upon this ptm the Legt, iatuee ~ ApriI~5, ~ Owner agrees to pay the.
from lmm~ng a rate bill, al .thotq;b there ~s~.~ popuiar demmad for this
leg’mlaUon and it was 6hauled in pennsylwtn~m~l other 8tt~t~. ’ NoW ~’~l~flhr t~Jd work’ ~l~0" air $~’lj 0~..Oratmmt-’the fimt or ~.h- -umath- during Um
that the rallrmulm have, r~lse~ all rateson tl~elr tkmth Jersey ltn~ the In~gttm of the work, t~e~m
people are wond0rlng If they would imye1 f~r~! uny worte under

stwoee~te~.w.,,~~ ~ut~
. - . e~r~esie ~h~to the:

. : . , ~materm _ . ....
"A eonte*npo.rm~ rmamrka that ".Imrt~i.p~. It~ ls&gtm~ofpu~ .h~tlmln’~eding-mmmth ~md . .

poses and crom-pu.~ ~ pe~r~ kade~lp refleeta the nmode and ~0 per e~nt. "~u ~ be ~ :within_ 10
lnterem~ and ~mps~ies and pr~ludle~ _qmt~re insepambie to~ll Oa~ofU~.. ~3~of,$~-~ ~" FILu~p~-

of tlmehureh,n ~ ie.tnm,’mdtt.iemlsot~metlmtotttofUm ,frt,~ti0f!. -,. ~ " "" 1

of ~rty ~tum" e~as ~rtZ l~tetm, on *hleh- ~’at~n~ ov mate
~~ m. nst ~mun~OI. ~ mall.. _asemtdett~ m.eom-
timmd cm0~tnttOn to~m,d t~,ttm" go~ernn~mi, ~ imrt:~

InVolv~ th¢~e~., t ~rln~of tal~Jwt In ~ Inthe pmmi~t
of pom, k~..V.r~tlon It la mor~.thM ~ m~t to ,,~p ~tli re=t-

¯ -~be embm~ta twAtltm~C~t~,ima t , embm~ &-iml~peo-.
t~rttmiof um ~.m~mto ~..to t~k ~ " -

from Mortl~Ke, PleasantvHle.

Atlantic



Ry virtue of a wrltof flerl faclas
reeK~l, Issued out of the New
chancery, will be ~old at public
SA.TURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF JUNE,

NINETEF_~ HUNDRED AND
EIGHT, -

at two o’clock’in the a~ernoon of sa~d day, ~t
Kuehnle’s ~Hotel, eoruer All,_tie.and. 8outh
C~mllna Avenue~ In the city or Auanue u3~y,
County of AtlanUe and State of New.Jersey:.or pa , o,
at~ in the city of Atlantic City, .uounty. o~
lanUe and State of New Jersey, oounaea anu
de~rlbed u follows: ....

l~g ~t a poin In the I~.umer!y nne o}~
V Avenue ata distance ot o0e nua_qre9
verity-five feet Westerly from.. ~ w e~-
ne of Vermont Avenue anq exteudm~

Westerly in the Souti~rly une o~ 8ala
Avenue twenty-five leer m grunt, or

"and having a" wlum

Avenue one hundred
No. 9in N~ .5on a plan of

Comlm~ly, duly
lni the of the Clerk of Atlantic

New Jersey.
EIlr~beth GarrL,~3n

the ~uit of
and Loan Ax~oeiat~gu

e ~id by " .
BMITH E. JOH.N’,~ON, "L Shtw/lr.

mt ~,19~ ¯
~[ll~H I M P F ," Solicitor.7~" " . Pr’s fe~, ~8.1~5.

.~o,r I c~- ~E-~-~. " ....
Estate of Anna E. Miller, dt~tsed. I,
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, tins oay
made on the application of the understgn ed,.~d-
ministrator of the mid dt~dent, notleemner~y
given to the creditors of the said decedent to
exhibit to the sub~.riber, under o~th or atnrm-
ation, their claims and demands aguinst the
estate of the said dece~nt~ within rime monms
fromthis date~ or the~Will be 4orever barred
from pr~eeeuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber. .

~̄’ILLIAM I. IJARRI~ON,
Administrator.

May’s Landing, N. J., March 2~, 1908.
Jx~ES P. HE~F-~, Pr~clor__ :~ ...... __

NO~ICF
TO C’REDIT¢~I~L~-

E~date of Frederick d~

division line
Heidelberg Avenue and-

made
am the CYoaneellor shall think
Just.

Bald petitlon In filed agal~n~t you for thepu~
pose of obtalnl~ng, a divorce tr2m_the_~bon.dso~ot
matrimony ~na you are maize ue,cp--~. ,~y-.
cause you are the husband of the ~la ,.ucy r..
Tolson. E.A. HI~-I~," -

SolicItor of ~pl,ll~mt, . .
Unton Bauk Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

DSted MayS, 1908. -
, Pr’s fee~ ~.7& "

~ --~TIC COUNTY ORPHANS" COURT.
- " Jvsg Tgn~, 1908.

On application for rule to show cause" &e.
Phlllip J. Rttter and. William. H. Rit~r;,

Executors of the estate of Mary "rrc~t, de-
ceased, having exhibited to this Court, un*
der outh~aJust and true .a~count of the per-
sonal estate and debts otsalo a eee~t~. ~ne .re:
bY it appca.~ that the persona! esmwor.sa~u
M:d’y T~t Is Insure.lent ~ PaY ner_uep,~
and requested the al¢l or me uourt m t~_e
pre~; it is ordered that all .person~..mter=
ested in the I~,nds~ tenements a.no .r~_l esu~.~o~
said decedent, appeur nclo..rc me t;~urh aline

¯ Court llom~ehi May’s.lmndmg, on ¯w eUnee~t~ff.,
the seventeenth day of.June, neXt;~t.l.u.-~ .~.
to show t~iuse why so tht~13~Qf" the sam mnug,

tencment.~, heredltamentaa~[d real estateofthe,
s~/Id dt~dent should not besold aS wlll besufl~-
clent U~ pay her dehts or the r~ldne ~faa
tilt’ case nmy requl~. B~. omer of_theGo~t.

bl. U. I~HA]i’I~I~ I~nrroga, l~
Duted ].April 11, ~

-A Ti],~NTICSOtrN’~Y_ OR.PHAI~’ COURT.

on application for rule t~. show cause, &e.
pi~ilnl3 J. Ritter, AdminiStrator of the. es-

tate of Alfred V. Tr~mt’ decease, hav~ng ex7hlbited _to this Cour~ under o6th, aJust.a~a
true account of the personal estate anatdaeom
of said d~tmed, whereby it appears tl~t the
personal estate of. sald Alfred V. Tr~st is in-
sufficient to lmy his. debts, and requestS, the
aid of the Court in the premises ; It is oroereu
that all pers~ Interested. )n_the .land~ tene-
ments and z~eal estate of salU ueeeuent, appear
before the Court, at the Oourt House in May’s
Landing, on Wednesday, the seventeenth, day
of June, next, at 10 A, M. t o snoweause wn~. so
much of the said lands, tenements, herc~ttaf.
menL~ and |’f~tl e~tltte of the. mild decedent
sh~mld not be sold as will. be sufficient to.pay
his debts or the retddue thereof as the case m~y
req ul re. By order of the ~ourL " "

E. C. SHA~ER, Suite.
Dated April lh 190~.

: . ’ PPs fee, $~.40.

-A TLA.N=rIC C()UIqTY ORPHA~IS’ COURT.
.~k - JUNE TZtr.M, 1908. "

On application for rule to show
Herman C. of. the

estate of
ugt and heeount of

the md debts of .~ld d~ r it appea~
Administrator ot the ,aid decedent that rite personal estate. J.oxmti~tn
hereby, given to the creditors of Hund, deceased, Is insumelent to i~Y nm aeots,
cedent .to exhibit t,, the 8utmeriber, under ~t~ attd requetqed the aid of the Ijourt ~. ~3~
or at~rnmtion, their clainm and deman premises; it is ordered that all personazmu~
n~min.~t the estate of the said dee~denl estt~l In the tunas, tenements ana rein e~ate m
nine months from thln date, or said deep’dent before the (kraft

/forever U~rred from proeeeuUng Court House
the eame ngulr~t-the subscriber. - the seg’enteenth

¯
- LI.:~I.’4 [L BARBER, ghow cuuse why so

. . . " Administrator. tenemenL~, hereditaments and
Mav’s Imnding, N. J., ~lam.h ’..~ 19~. w.Md decedent should not be sold ms will be

JA~f~ H. HAYF~’Proctor. sutflelent to pay his debts or the residue thereQf
--- a.q the (m~ nmy require. By order of the uourll.NOTICETO CREDIT~ )IL’L -E. C. SHA~ER,

" Surrogate.
Estate of Eliza4~ o’Donnt’ll, dt~tsed. I~tu~l April 18, 10@t

Pfs fee, $5.20.Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. ShallOt,
Surrognte of the ~)ltntv of A1lanth’, this my
nmde on the appllcatit~n of the undersigned~ TIiANI"IC COUNT~" ORPHANS’ COURT.
~\dminist~tor of the ~id decedent, notice Is AUGUST TERM[, 1908. "
given to the creditors of .the said decedent to )ileathm for rule to show cause, &c..’

Administrator of therxhlblt to the subscriber, under c~tll or affirm-
alion,-their claims and demand~s ag~nst the

¯ c~Ulte of the said decedent, within n~ue months exhibited to this
f~m this date, or they will be forever barrfd true aeeount of the pert~atestate
tr~)m prosecuting or ret~vering the .~me deceased, whereby li app~.,rsthat the personal

estate of said ~llle E. IAngerma~ is insuffi-s.~airb-t~ the subscriber. JAME.~ O’DoNNRI.J~" clent to Imy her debt~ and reqlu~A~ th~j~tl~~
Administrator. - the Court In the p_remise~; It ts omxereo ma .

Mav’s l~mdlng, N. J., March 16, 19~8. persons interested In the lands, tenev~nts ana
" - real estate of mid decedent, ap ~pg~r uemre me

" ~UTICE T() CREDITOr-;. " ..... Court, at the Court H0useln May’s Landing,
on Wedne~lay the n infJ~enth day of Augus~

~F-su ~e of Jane B. 8hath, d~sed.- " next, at 10 A. M. to. glxoW, cause why .m rouen
Put ~uant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner, of the¯ said lands," t~nementa, heredlmmenm

" S~ ,,ate of the County of Atlantic, this day and real estate of~tha mud decedent should not
n~de on the application of thp undersigned, be sold as will be tmll~lent to l~y her debisor

E~xe~ tot’s of the said decedent, flotiee is hereby the reMdue thereof~the ease may require. ~y
¯ given to the creditors of the said decedent to the Court, "~ - E.C. SHANgR~

- - - Surro~te.,: exhibit to the subseribe~, under oath or affirm-
-. a|ion, th’eir claims and demands ..against the Dated May 16, 1908. ~ .

estate of timmld decedenL within nine months .
¯ rrs tee, ~4AD.this da or the, will forever

from pr~ecuung or recovering the same ~,~Y-’OF-NEWJ
against the subscriber, A--

LY/~BURN IL BgWLEY, To Mary Kate 8ehellhorn.
: :- / CLAREI~CE L. COLE, By virtueof~n orderof the Cowrtof Chart-
- - - -Executors. ccry of the State of-New Jersey, nu~ie on

May’s Lauding, N. J.. A~rfl 1908. day of the date here,:in a certain eanseo
if~ p~e~rs.9’ wherein Adaibert 8chelllioru IS petltiouer anu. THo.~pso-~ & CoLt,

Pr’s fee, SLS&. you, Mary Kate Scheilhorn ~te.def.endant’ you
are required pcar map] m~ umber or

~’rOTICE TO CREDITORS. demur to the ~er’z petiU( n on or ~eJore
" ±~ the tenth June next, or In default

" ~ will ~e taken again~ you
shall think equitable ana’;~ Estateof Rlchard Smith, deceased.

:. - . Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C. 81tuner,
Surrogate of the County of Atlantletthl 9 day ~u~k . " ̄ "
made on the applicauon of the una~ Th of mid suit is to obtain a decree of
Executors of the -mid decedent, noUee ts tlvo ~1~ tug the marrla~ between you
hereby I~ven to the eredltors of the .mid de- tnd’ i~ ,Utioner. .
/~dent to exhibit to the sutmertbers, unoer ~tn ttZUA~ l,. t/AIX~TO~,
or mMrmatlon, their elain~ and demands . 8oBeitor of Petitioner,
ai~lnst the e~tate of the said decedent, within ¯ P.O. Addree~ F4gE l:IArbor Cl .t..~, N.. J.
n~le nionth~ ~rom this date, or they will be . D~ted at ESE HarhQr City, th~ ninth oay o~
forever I~rzed from proeecutingor recovering April, A. D, 1908.
thymine agatma the aubaeribers, ,’ PPs fee, gk45.,

¯ . LEWIS E. i’,3oMlmm~. Executors.
]~OTICE -TO CREDrrORS.¯ " CHARLI~ ~ t~xrrH,) Ma~’s I~ndlng, N, J., May 8, 1008.

" t Pr’s fee, $4.!5. Estate of.Elmer M. Pa~hard,deceued.

~~ ~rO
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C.,

Surrogate of the County of Atfanti¢,_ CZEbITO.S.
made on the application of the.un

---.’.""E,~l.ate of Jmeph R. Barstow, deceased. " . Administrators of tlie said deeeden
" Pursuant to tile order of E3~muel C. Shaner, hereby given to the eredltors-of th
Surrogate of the County of~A~fAthm’tie~thla da3. m]r eedent to exhibit .t9 thesulmcribe~ underoat~h

- - made on the application of me unuermEnea~ or amrmauon, metr elainm and delmmda
- Admlnt~tmtt’lx of the mid decedent, noUee Is a~nst the estate of the mid d~t, withl r
hereby given to the creditors of the said ~ nine monttm ft~m thla date,_ or they wlll|

: eedentto exhibit to the ~ub~briber, .unaer osm .forever barred ~ p .m~ee.utlng or reeovert~ !
¯ or a~t~ation, their- claims and demands me same against me aub~crmer~

. ~ the estate of the said-decedent, within " VlgolW~ I~-PA~,RD,
¯ nine months from thIs date,_ or they will be GU~R TRUf~ ~OMP&NY, "

" forevm ~ ~ from pt, o~cufl~g or reeoverlng " Adm~t6t~.
the same against the sul~eriber.

tothe

ADMISSION ;iir..----:7

Dane,thE :Every nlng:
E. xeept Bmid~ys.

Eveuin~ "
¯ . -. : :~

. ¯ .

- MARCO

" and Evenln~

"]’HE
The Fun-cre~tlng Attrac~on;.Now

Daffy,

Avonuo
blOck

the mid two avenne~ and
Paclflo Ave~ue~ Into two
hundred .and feet
80uth i llne of

wRb
thence (~)

with Avenue

with
the place of beginning.

reel J. o
said being

4
~Lp ropetW of EU~rr~ A. ~Leed~m..

eL ux. et, als. and taken In exeeutlon at me Miss Cox In Attandan~.
suit of Samuel Myet~ and to be sold by " Fancy

SMITH E. JOHN’80~q, -: -
Sheriff.

SATURDAY, THeE TW’F~TY-THrRD DAY
OF MAY, NINETEHN HUNDRED --

, . : .,~2¢I) F, XOHT, . at two o clock in the a’Rernoon Of m~Id day, at
Kuehnl~s Hotel, corner Atlantic and 8onth
.Oamlina Avenue~,. h~- the ., elty - -of A tl~_ntle
City, C~ttnty of Atlantic and_State ox--ew~e -
Jersey, . " . .

All that eertain tract or pa~.el of land and

of Atlantle CRy, County o! Atlanqc ~ ~mte
of New Jersey, bounded an~t a .a~c. rmea as
follot~: , " . "
, Beginning ata point in the- Westerly line of
Penns~lvanla.Avcq3uo two .hundrt~ Ira.S! ~xty
feet 8outh of the 8oumeny hne ot t’ae.mc .Av~
nue and. runs -thenee (1) West war~uy, 

with Pactfle Avenue one nunareu ana

twent feet to a

one fifty feet to the
Westerly Hne of Pennsylvania Avenue- thence
(4) North .waffdly in and along the sma w es~
erly line o! t’ennsytvanls, Avenue one. ntm .OTeU
and twenty-coven feet to the ptaee or ~egmmng~
together withthe goods and chattels eontaineq
in the lyallding on the above dese.~bed prem.ises
,complaint and eovereu oy t e .
~ou~ht thel~by to be foreclosed. " ". . .
- ~ as the propel~of Lewis ~. ~u-t~~ais. and taken in exeeuuon at the sui~m ~a m
G. O’Retlly and to be sold by J HNSON "

" SM][TH F~ O ¯ ,

" " ’ nI~8"8o’~’?i~, ne " " "

HERIFF’S 8ALE.

virtue ofa writof fl~’ri faeias;to med~
., ~! outof the New Jersey Courtol
will be soldat public rename, on

SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH:" D-~Y OF.
MAY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

A~N.D EIGHT,
two &clock in the cA’turn,on

corner Atlantic and

County of,
¯ All that eertaln trtg’t or ~ of muu

hereinatter partleulariy described,.
and being in the "l~wnship o~

oL Atlantie and lSltate

In the Northeast line of
8outheasterly of th

between 7’21 and 804; then¢
running (1) Eouthensterly along ~ai.d. A gassl
Street fifty feet; thence. (2) Norm~em
paral ~1 with s~id division line and ‘at ri~gk
angle to said street one nOnore~ nnu.etgn.~
feet; ~hence (3) Nqrthwester~y paraue~ wit
Agas lz Street .fifty feet; thence (4)..t$outa-
l~’e~t~ "ly pamlle! wlth said division Ime one
hund ~d and eighty feet to the place of-be-
gtnnl ~ being a portion of fi~.rmlot.~’o. 8~.
(bein : the same premmes whmn Wllllit/~.-~x:
Wiea by deed dat~l JanuaryS,lg01± reeorde¢l
In ti ~ Clef of Atlanue uounty m
book gM of &e,, ~anted and

as the pi~3perty of Wlnl~eld ~’. Steven-
son eL ux. eL als. and tagen In eK~-~u~do~ at the
suit of Robert OhnmeiSs and to be so y

SMITH E. JOHNS02¢,
Sheriff.

I~tted-April 11, 1008.
CIIAUL]~t 3-. BAXKE, Solicitor,

6t. " . Pr’s fee: 1t9.75.

ToSuaau P. Belt: " ¯ ¯ ¯ "
¯ By virture of un order o.t the C.~u~ ot _Ql~a.n-
eery of New aersey, m~e on me say o~ me
date hereo~ In a cause-wpemn_me Guars~t~e
q~rust Company Is eomplall~nt ~ FranK~x.
:Belt, Sum~ F. Belt and Eli H. Chanmer are ae-
~endants, you ure required .to, ap.pear, ptea~
demur’or answer to the mu ot sala com-
~lainant on or before the twenty-ninth day of

une, next, or the sald bill wiI! be .taken a~
conf0med a~alnst you. ¯ " "

The said bill is ~led to foreeioee a mortgage
given by one John-M. Jackson and M~ry
Jack,son, his wife, .to one I~ura P. Chandler
dated the flr~ d~y of. Oetober,-A. D., ninete~
hundred and one, on lands in the eity of At-
l~ntle City, .County-mr Atlantic a~d .State ~f
New Jersey, which mid mortgage wM du y
a~igned to the said Guarantee Tru~t.co.m-]pl~y, m~d yo~ S~nalF. Be_lt~n%~bbi~e~t
gendant because t legm .
yon claim an Inchoate rl$,ht of dower, in the
whole or some part of the tuna covereo ny smu
mortgage, and ~b~t ygur interest in. saidland
will be cut by a sale under the ~ore~t~ure pro-
eeedings ~fores~Id.¯

- G~D~gY & GoD.RE’r,
Solicitors of Comp~inant,

P. O. Box 6e~ Atlantic City. ;Sew Je~y.
Dated April 27~ 11108,. , Pea ffe~ $£90.

OTICE TO CREDITORIik ’

deceased/
P~rsuant to the_or~, e~

of the uodnty
of the

, Mammoth
Codtatnlng Monsters

South Gar01in~- &

Anywhere and EveryWhere i
For Any Wear and EveryWear

. o.

-¯ .. .

__ For Men and; Women

 682

. Surest’ and ~ulekest ,Cure for ~11
THROAT and LUNO TI~UBLES, or
MONEY BACK.. ¯ .[



Electric express trains between Atlantic City. being, visit an op4um den in. New York or
and -Philadelphia, AUantie and Tennessee Philadelph~ or lookat momeof tSe picture.
avenues. - - - - - sent out hy our ml~onartea We. multiply

- Reading Railroad Terminal, Atlantic ave- this by the hundreds’of thousands and you
nue, between Arkansas _and Missouri avenucL have the condition in.some of the provinces of

County 8eat of Atlantic County, Maya Land- China. Last yea~ ~ the government had
,~ g 18 ~ ~ Atlantic City. County In- under poppy cultl~Ltlon ~,0~} acres for

¯ .trUtntio~ at Smith’s I.ma~Rng, 7 miles from prodneUonofoplum snd-derivedtherefroma
Attantle Cl.ty, ’ ¯ . revenue of/l~000,~k By- the aide of this

¯ -. :- .. .. Atl~ho City Country. Club, Northfleid, Golf twenty-two zaillton dollars put the starving
.:~- Links, 7 miles from Atlantic City. Elghtaeen thoummds of the fnnflne district w!th. their

holes, 5,900 yards. " " ~ gaunt ~med ~ creeping into sd~ne city to

~. Thelntet, fleetofpleasureandflshlngyachts, dle or llnthg the road ways in .dise~se, mlsery
sail and power era~ . of which the Western mind can .not conceive.

City Ho~pltaJ. O13.1o hvenue, between Atlas- The m~ol~ng Of opium Is peculiar to ~xlD~e.
tie and Pacific avenum The H~lndo~ and Malaya eat it From seventy

Free PubUc IAbrary bull~ by Andrew Car. to ninety per cent. use the drug. All th~ rieheet
negie" Pacific and Illinois a~’enuee- soil which should be used for the cultivation

Automoblld Racing Course, three miles long, of food is given overto the poppy and all age~
on Vent~)r Beach. . " both se.z~ are given over to the ~ Opium

Morris Guards Armory, New York avenue" is produced every where In- China. But thee
Chine~ lmve ree0gulsed the eVil.and a decidedbetween Atlsntle and Pacific aveuue~.

Grand Army, Memorial HaIL New York current has set In against It.. Opium is dm~
avenue, between Atlantic.and Pacific avenv~, ging them down hill Opium will n6t lmald

Elk’sHome, Maryland and Atlantic avenues, rallr~ds ; opium will notwin, battles ;. 0plum
Fraternal OrderofEagisaHall, North Caro- will not. administer national affairs. The

lisa and Attantic avenueu. C’nlnese government is taking m~surek, to
Red Men’s Wigwam, Michigan and Atls~ remedy this curse. The- plan Is oUUlned

tie avenues, this: It provides, first, that the Governors of
Odd Fellows’ Hall, N~w York avenue, be- the provinc~ shall a~e~ thm~h local an-

tween Atl~ntle and PaCifiC avenues, thorRI~ the exit number of acres under
" Mercer Memorial House, Pacific and Ohlo poppy cultivation. The are~ of the !and -used
avenues.. " " - for this purlmeeshall then be cut down by" on~
" Children’s Seashore House, Atlantic and ninth p~rt each y~r, so that at the end of nine
AnnApolis avenues. " " yearsthere shall be no land used for said pur-

Jewish ~e~dde Home, Ventnor City. pose again. Should the owner of such land
City. Water Work% stora~ reservoirs and dLsobey the decree their land shall beeonf~-

sa’testan wells, Abseeon, 6 miles ~ AtlanUc e~bxL It has also pl~nned to re~la~" the
~lty, " ml~okIng or opium. All smok~ muts~]rre-

Oe~u City, a few minutes sali -from Long. sI~tive of clam or sex, go to- the nearest aw
port, at es~eru end of Abeeeon Istapd, and by thorlUes to get certificates In which they are
troll~yfromVlrginlaandFlorld~avenue~, to write their n~me, addre~e~ ages and

Atlantic City Yacht Club, ~orth Mas~ehus- amount smoked each day. Latitude Is allowed
eats a~’enue and Gardner’s Basin; office, smokers over sixty years of al~e, hut ll~e
Room 3~ Bartlett Building.. under sixty must get cured before arrivl~ at

Ventnor Yacht Club, 1206 Atlantic avenue, that ageY Personsbuyh~g or smoking without
and Richmond avenue and Thoroughfare. a certificate shall be punished.. No new

Young’s Pier and Theatre, Oces~alk and smokers will be allowed from the date of pro/
Tenaeesee avenue. Musical comedy¢ ~ude- hiblUon. The am~mnt of opium ~upplled to

. -~’,~_e, free s~lnarinn~, net hauls, Infant Ineuha-e~eh smoker must be deer~sed--by o/~e-thlrd
" ton,, h~nd concerts, ot~xn promenade, bowling every year so that in a K~w years there will be

alteys, no opium smoked;at all. All opium dens are
8tei~ Pitt, R}ng~h, 1,720 feet7 Virginia av}nue to be closed at once, and if ~ny were round

and Ocean walk. Bahd concerts, minstrel& open after May, 1807, the date of th~ prohlbi-
¯ ¯ " tlon, the property w~uld be-confiscated. So

S~pleehase Pier, length 1,200 feet, Penl~l- we see how the goverment is making a deter,
¯ xanla avenue and Oce~nwalk. Vaudeville. mined effort to rid the nation of this terrible

C~stno, Oc~nwalk and Indiana avenue, curse. I have spoken,of this great vice and of
Concerts, sun lmrlor. . this wonderful wal~re whlch.Chlr~
¯ Young’s New Million Dollar Pier,Arkan~s that we may learn a lesson from .iL "To cure

avenue and the Beach. Length 1,100 feet ; Con- Is the~olce of the p~t; to prevent the Divine
#t venUon Hall se~ts 12,{110 persona, whisper of to-day."

,%’tvoy Theatre, Oceanwalk and ~eean ave. Is the drug lndalt growing In our land ? In
A feature of Oc~nwalk life Is the rolling 186I we imported 107,080 pounds of opium. In

chair. 2~u better -opportunity to study the the following twenty-five yearsit had increased
promenade Is offered thatn to be wheeled along to 600,0~. I have no statistics- to show the
at a steady pace while enjoying the sights and amount- of lncrea#e during the last twenty
at the same time receiving the benefit of the years, but we do know that sanitariums for-
Invigorating ozone-Indus air from the oceat~ the tr~ttment of the habR have sprung up all
They may be hired at a numberof stands, 1o- over the country, and the papers are full of
cared at lnterwds. Rates, single, 28c. per hour; advertisements of drugS for its chre. Our best
with attendant,.g~c, per hour; double" $1.00 and mo~t conscientious physlclans~ wblleae-
per hour. knowledging the boon the drugs are to suffer.

Longport--A pretty t~p by trolley tony be lng humanity, have also recognized the great
had by taking the I~3ngport .trolley at Tennes- danger and preeribe only in extreme
s~ and Atlantic avenues, a ride along miles The Department of SelenUflc Instruction has
o~oc~n front through Chel~a, Ventnor, .South done much to educate In the
Atlantic, Oberon, landingyou at the ste~mb~t T~e motto on their publication is, "Ifwes~ve
wharf, where steamers may be taken every the cblldreu to<lay, we shall have saved the
half-hour for a side trip aer~s Grit Egg H.ar, nation.to-morrow." john Flake says, "Let us
bur Bay to Ocean City. I,~are, Atlantic ORy to cherish our pubUc schools as the looms and
Longl~rt and return, 20 cents. Cars leave In- our teachers as the weaverswho weave the
let for Lengport every half hour Ri .r~t. - wonderful destiny for the nation.’!

Pl~a~ntvllle,. Country Club, Bakersvllle, : The elg~rett~ perhaps ts the greatest danger
Llnwood, Seaview, Seiners Point and Abeeco~ that threatens our boy& Their use has bee0me

A trip serous the Great Salt Meadows and so prevalent that earnest effort is neo~ry to
through the above town~. Is always remen~ stay the Ude of evil. If we would s~ve them to
bered ; the va~uess of n~dows and pretty lives of mental and physical vigor or hope to

rural scenery make it a trip well worth taking, see tliem win success in this competitive age.

Cars leave Atlantic City from Florida avenue .West Point and Annapolis h~veabsolutely
and theOceanwalk, eVery~Qmlnutesat’LSand prohibited the use of ~tte both on

minutes Put the hour, from 8.15 A. M. to tary ~nd on moral groands., Thousands who
8.~ P. M., then 9.40, I0.I~, 11.{I) ~d IL45. apply there are re, letted by the medleal exa~nl-

The Speedway is a new drive, exte~ from
Inure on account of a tobeceo heart. Pr~- W~
8. Striekland ~F~ "Boys who use eigarette~8esvlew, Albany avenue to Longl~rt It lg are always Imackward In their studle~ flltlly tn

~t seven nxlIes long. Other drives in At-
their, hahlt~ ten0,Jng to vlelo~u~ness~ Imagl. tOtanUe City are as follows: to Longlmrt or

Great Eqg Harbor Inlets eight’r~lles; the Ele-
manage, dull -In appearanc~ There hadanger

pSant, or South Atlantic CRy, flve mlles; Ab- of such’boys malting weak aud.undesh~ble

~con Inlet and Llgh~two miles ; Paclfl~ cltizeh& In 19~ theproimflon ofllcerin Kansas
CRy says of nll~ety boys who had been put inavenue drive five mll~ to Venthor. Another Jail all but two were cigarette ~se~. ~ !

plea~nt drive I~ to the Inlet on a ms~l~mlr~l
StAll another drive is ~ the mlt

I~;upet~tendent ~ the Omaha schools says,

/ meadows to-Ptea~antvllle, a~d the~ along -Boysmust letei~arett~ aloueor gowithout

the shore mad to the Country.Club and I~omers’ an edueaUon. Their n~e dulls the lntellecl arid
sooner or later will ruin them." The phy~

in charge of the Opinion Department ofPoint, Abeeeon and other pt~ty towns In the
vicinity of Atlantic City. The ~ aero~ the
meadowsis kept in first classcondiUo~ The Latter Keel~ Company sa~’s sixty per

cent. of sliP, under fortyyea~ trmtedat
- The Inlet is thebmad opening North of the Dwight for morphine, opium,or cocaine u~.

Isla~d, mlmltting the. seawater to the inland in ~ had been ~ners ot cig~ .r~tes and offered i
aids! tmya and resche~ It is a mite or more no excuse except the craving f~ more sUmu-
from the centre of the city, -a~d the northern tant than the ~R~ette afforded. All c~ndl~

¯ te~m~mns of the. OceanWalk, and the electric dates for the crews and Other athletic sports
ear line. At the lule~ I~11 beats are to hire of Yale college are non-m~okers.

. from early morning untll~ulgbt, either by the ~ the co~merel~ World know they A~
¯ , trip, the hour, or the day, at I~ to 118 I~erday. the ntllrosd, the Insurance comllmnk~--and

- Ow~sof~large se~l-lXmtsform im-rtle~ eharg- otllerb~~ Harrfmsn~ofth.o.
IngflftyceDtsahead. lnaddiUonto the ~ Unlo~Pa~dfle, says, ArallroadnX~t~we|l
boats there are at the Inlet small stesmb0sta go to the lunaUe nsylnm ~ ~ em]~oye~ a~. t0r~tl~ to eml~o~ ~ m3n~ra~ :x-~e2r~
~Itnplor the’Im~ of taking persons ou. are mmage. Undter-no ei~-wlltl;

~ahort tripe to adjacent funds or out to sea man who mnokes ~ Ho l~ U
l~eln~l sume,~aeeoedingto the~eov- ~ro~at thefr~mte/id0( a~semoh~’~a

who drinka’ .Him nerves are bourn4, to
ered~ The thomugi~lk~ which dlvidm the is- at a critical time. ~ nu~torm~
~- from the en~.._~-~d la ~deep ~ time.amiae~m~tIe

mnmo4r,~re~n-~n~ tla~ n ~u~-J~ae.kplaid ;~eyen tr~ m~g Umld or ~ who are Isllu~l ~ o~her ~ are
--bJeet ~a/ly to sea~e~ m~venJoy a ~ line. The Wester~ ~ em
over the wstelm o~the thoroughlk~e wltho~t

.~ fear 0( u~t ommeq~mem..Thcce who
am fomi ~r heavier wa~r ma~ ln4edp their smoker.
llkl~ to tl~r hem~e eontents, for ~ ..the.
wharf tothe wide oe~aisb~afbwlmtnutm
sail.

": - There L’e m ~ ~ at Atlsntlo/" City that every ita~l~,m e=,j he m~tl~A~ed. (H

eou~ ll~e ocean axe ~ |u~esvouaof
,.-: the ~ ~ but uus-~of t~

sU, oll ~ tl0~ Oesa~

_ male ~ neve~mlln~- m Of ~ ~md m-

The m0r 
and.

¯ feax none.- AII:o -"
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